**DID YOU KNOW?**

You can transfer funds electronically to another party? Using Account to Account (A2A) transfers in Online Banking or Person to Person (P2P) transfers in Bill Pay.

What is an A2A Transfer? A2A is a feature of our online banking that allows a consumer online banking user to complete a real-time funds transfer to another Bank of the Pacific online banking user by entering the recipients email address and last 4 of their account number.

How do I make an A2A Transfer?

Login to online or mobile banking
Under the Transactions menu click Account to Account Transfer
Select Single Transfer
Complete all fields and select Submit - The transfer is processed real time.

What types of P2P are available through Consumer Bill Pay? Through online bill pay you can send money to another individual by e-mail, electronically (if you know the payee’s routing number and account number) or by sending a check.

How do I set up a person-to-person payment?

From your bill pay, select the Pay a Person tab.
Select how you will send the money and choose Next.
Complete all required fields.

How do I set up an electronic transfer to an account I own at other financial institution?

Select the Transfers tab
Select Add Account
Complete all of the required fields to set up the transfer account.
At any time complete the transfer form or set up the transfer to be recurring.

Daily Limits
E-mail $1,000
Electronic/Check $40,000
Transfers $2500

For more information take a test drive of our Consumer Bill Pay Demo or select the Help tab in bill pay.